
Saint Matthias Parish 

409 Hemenway Street, Marlborough, MA 01752 

Phone: 508-460-9255  Website: stmattpar.org Facebook: facebook.com/stmattpar 
 

Mission Statement 

To live out the message of Jesus Christ and become, in fact and appearance, a true Christian community. 

 



Pre�recorded Mass can be found posted online 

on Facebook post Sundays by 10:00 AM. Just 

search @stma�par! �

OR Visit our website on your favorite browser 

at www.stma�par.org to view the Mass from 

our homepage. �

Parish Leadership 
 

Francis P. O'Brien, Pastor 

frobrien@stmattpar.org 

Doug Peltak, Senior Deacon 

dcnpeltak@stmattpar.org 

Paul G. Coletti, Deacon 

dcncoletti@stmattpar.org 

Russ Morey, Senior Deacon 

dcnmorey@stmattpar.org 

Theresa Salafia, Faith Formation Director 

tsalafia@stmattpar.org 

Peter Brockmann, Director of Music 

pbrockmann@stmattpar.org 

April Lowe, Office Manager  

alowe@stmattpar.org 

Darleen Doona, Bookkeeper 

ddoona@stmattpar.org  

Paul G. Coletti, Chair, Finance Council 
 

For HELP: St. Vincent dePaul Society  

tel. no. 978-493-3037 

 

Celebrations of the Eucharist of The Lord’s Day 
 

Pre-recorded Mass on-line Sundays by 10:00 AM at 

www.stmattpar.org and facebook: @stmattpar 

Weekend Masses 

Saturdays 4:00 PM 

Sundays 10:00 AM 

  

Weekday: Monday and Tuesday — 9:00 AM 

Holy Day: As announced 

THIS WEEK AT ST. MATTHIAS 

 

�

 Saturday, April 16�

Celebration of the Eucharist�Easter Vigil �

Church, 8:00 p.m.�

�

Sunday, April 17 � Easter Sunday�

Celebration of the Eucharist �

Church, 9:00 a.m. �

�

Reception in Parish Hall�10:00 a.m. to �

11:00 a.m. �

All Are Welcome�

�

Celebration of the Eucharist �

Church, 11:00 a.m. �

�

Tuesday, April 19�

Celebration of the Eucharist �

Downstairs Conference Room Chapel, 9:00 a.m.�

�

 Saturday, April 23�

Celebration of the Eucharist�Easter Vigil �

Church, 4:00 p.m.�

�

Sunday, April 24�

Celebration of the Eucharist �

Church, 10:00 a.m. �

�

OFFICE HOURS WEEK OF APRIL 17�

Tuesday, and Thursday�

9:00AM to 2:00PM�

   �

During off�hours you may e�mail the office at any 

�me at: admin@stma	par.org �

or leave a voicemail at 508�460�9255.�

�

Parish office will be closed on Monday, April 18�

for the Easter Celebration �

WELCOME TO ST. MATTHIAS PARISH 

 

  Happy Easter! The St. Matthias Parish community 

welcomes you, our family and friends, to our Easter 

Masses, the holiest of our Christian celebrations. May God 

bless you and your family this Easter and we look forward 

to seeing you throughout the year.  �

�

�

�

Sunday, April 17, 11AM � Easter Sunday�
�

Bob Sears � 9th Anniversary Memorial�

�

Saturday, April 23, 4PM�

Memorial �
�

Joe Miele � Memorial�

�

Sunday, April 24, 10AM�
�

Gerard & Irene Chevrette � 1st & 6th Anniversary 

Memorial�



April 17, 2022                   Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord 

Happy Easter!�

�

� Welcome to our celebrations of the great mystery of 

Christ’s resurrection. Let me extend warmest Easter 

blessings to everyone from the St. Matthias Parish Staff. 

Whether you celebrate with us weekly, or on an occasional 

basis, or are here visiting family and friends, know how 

much your presence means to the entire parish this day. �

� After two years of pandemic and now our witnessing of 

the tragedies in Ukraine, we certainly need resurrection in 

our lives and in our world. While this Easter Day doesn’t 

take away any of the struggles we are going through, it 

gives us hope that after the darkness of our own Good 

Fridays, the light of resurrection will dawn, and in fact is 

dawning even now in the midst of our difficulties.�

� At the Easter Masses we will renew our baptismal 

promises and be sprinkled with holy water reminding us of 

our baptism day. More than just a reminder, as baptized 

members of the Body of Christ, we are called to take him 

with us wherever we go. He invites us to give witness to the 

love, compassion, and forgiveness of God that he came into 

the world to proclaim. Today’s celebration at the Table of 

the Eucharist gives us the hope and strength not only to 

weather the storms around us, but too make our world a 

better place. �

� If you are a weekly guest at this banquet table of Christ, 

let Easter reawaken in you the power of our Eucharistic 

Table. If you come today with burdens weighing heavily 

upon you, let the love of God wash over you as you pray 

with this community of believers. If you come here today 

with questions and doubts about faith and the Church, 

realize that you are not alone, that people of faith often have 

many more questions than answers. Struggling with these 

issues is how a faith relationship with God often grows. If 

you come here today out of curiosity, duty, residual 

“Catholic guilt”, or a deep longing for reconnection, know 

that the welcome you receive here, from Christ and his 

disciples, is heartfelt and exists every time we gather at St. 

Matthias for the celebration of the Eucharist. No matter 

where we are in our faith journey, to experience the love 

and joy of Christ’s resurrected presence is a transforming 

experience. �

SCRIPTURE READINGS 
 

Readings � Easter Sunday, �

The Resurrection of the Lord, April 17�

�

Processional: �Acts 10:34a, 37�43 �

First Reading:�Colossians 3:1�4 � �

Gospel:� John 20:1�9 �
� � � �

Readings � Second Sunday of Easter �

Divine Mercy �April 23 and April 24 �

�

Processional: �Acts 5:12�16 �

First Reading: Revelations 1:9�11a, 12�13, 17�19 �

Gospel:       � John 20:19�31 �

The Fifty Day Season of Easter�

�

� The word Easter comes from an ancient root that can be 

translated as “to shine”, “dawn” or “the direction of the 

sunrise”. As far back as the third century there is evidence 

that Easter was celebrated for a period of 50 days. (Easter is 

actually older than its preparatory season of Lent which lasts 

40 days.) The first week of Easter is called the “octave” of 

Easter. It has been described as “a week of Easter Sundays”, 

or an Easter Sunday that lasts for a week. The rest of the 

weeks of Easter will lead up to the season’s grand finale, the 

great feast of Pentecost. �

� Easter is the Church’s ultimate season of joy; so much so 

that there were periods in the church when the people would 

remain standing to pray and were prohibited from kneeling 

and fasting during the entire 50 days. �

� Here at St. Matthias, to highlight the seasonal nature of 

Easter, for the next eight weeks we will be singing songs that 

reflect the resurrection and Christ’s appearances to the 

disciples. This will also be reflected in the scripture readings 

for the first few weeks of the season. The weekly 

replenishment of our Easter flowers will also remind us of 

the 50 days of the festival. During the latter part of the 

season, the scriptures, our music, and our environment will 

remind us of the approaching feast of Pentecost, when the 

Holy Spirit descended upon the disciples, commissioning 

them to go out into the world to tell the good news of the 

Gospel.            �

� It is most appropriate then that during the season we will 

be celebrating the sacraments of Confirmation, First 

Eucharist, and infant Baptism. These sacraments of Initiation 

remind us of the new life in Christ that is stirred by his Easter 

glory. Please keep all those who will be receiving these 

sacraments at St. Matthias in your prayers as they make their 

final preparations to join in the celebration of risen life that 

will continue for the next 50 days!�

Easter	Sunday	Coffee	Social��

April	17,	10	a.m.�
		 �

� All are invited to the Easter Sunday Coffee Social, 

held in the parish hall after the 9:00 a.m. Mass. �

This is a perfect time to visit with one �

another and welcome many visitors to �

our Parish.   �

From Fr. Fran �

WEEKLY OFFERTORY GOAL $4,000.00 
 

 Offertory Collection April 2 and April 3 

 

Offertory Collection           $ 2,967.00 

WeShare Offertory         $    635.00         

            $ 3,602.00 

 

Parish Maintenance Collection        $    160.00 

WeShare Offertory         $    195.00         

            $    355.00 

Number attending Mass:  188 



Tom & Betty Arnott 

John Arnott 

Edward & Carol Baduskti 

Jewel Besaw 

Nancy Bresnahan 

William Bruce-Tagoe 

Robert Bucher 

Harry & Betty Bucher  

Laura & Leonard Bucher  

Paul D. Burke  

Leah & Frank Calore 

Marie Cherry 

Gerard & Irene Chevrette 

Marjorie P. Conner  

Christine Daigle 

George J. DeBeaucourt Sr.  

Sheelagh Desjardins 

Mark Desveaux 

Edward J. Fallon 

Emilienne Fallon 

Michael J. Fallon 

Robert J. Fischer 

Eleanor Gadomski 

George Gazza 

Margaret Gazza 

Rev. James Guerrette  

Dot Hall 

John & Margaret Henry  

Frank Henry 

Maureen Henry 

Julia Jurkiewicz 

St. Kateri 

Bud Keeler 

Kathryn Keeler 

Stanislaw Krawiec 

Arthur & Barbara Landers  

June Lawrence 

John D. Litster  

John & Elizabeth Litster  

Fr. Michael MacEwen  

Mary, Frank and John Mangan  

Mary Sue Maria  

Elizabeth Matta 

Ernest & Albina Mauro 

Ernest A. Mauro 

John & Mary McDonald 

John Mockus 

Betty Montgomery 

Alfred Moquin 

Rollande Moquin 

Richard Murray 

Richard V. & Genevieve Murray  

Benjamin Pakus 

Eleanor & Bobbie Pendergast 

           IN MEMORIAM     



Matt Pendergast 

Robert Pickett 

Mr. & Mrs. James W. Roberton  

John and Deolinda Roque 

Ella Russo 

Julie Ann Slocum  

John and Laura Sousa  

Raymond G. St. Germain 

Rhea M. St. Germain 

Slawomir Sweryda 

Anne Thompson 

John & Mary Tynan 

Howard Zerella 

Gloria Zerella Mason 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Consolian Family  

Curley Family 

Dolan Family  

Ferrara Family  

Gerald Dolan Family  

Gougeon Family 

Hill Family  

Laspada Family  

Landers Family 

Thomas Family 

Thomasino Family 

 

 

Pascal Candle Donations 

In Memoriam 

Robert Bucher 

 Brockmann / Verhallen Family  

Ponterella / Doona Family  

   EASTER FLOWER DONATIONS  



� I love learning about the history of the music we 

sing, play and hear. Sacred music has a particularly 

rich history and tradition. We combine music and text 

to satisfy the liturgical moment. Fortunately for us 

parish types, the union of music with verse is 

something that is easily taken for granted, even if it 

can be confusing. It is the glorious evolution of art and 

creative expression (bound by the constraints of 

copyright and composer control of their works) that 

helps us to keep perfecting our worship. Our beautiful 

heritage of Easter music is no exception.�

� “Lasst uns erfreuen�(herzlich sehr)” (Let us 

rejoice most heartily) is a hymn tune originating in 

Germany in 1623. It found particular popularity after 

getting new lyrics (this happens a lot with sacred 

music) in 1906 in “The English Hymnal” for use by the 

Anglican Church and a slightly different structure than 

originally published. The English composer Ralph 

Vaughn Williams used the English translation by John 

Neale of the lyrics of a 5th Century text � ‘Claro paschal 

gaudio’. Canadian Catholics might recognize these 

lyrics as “That Eastertide with joy was bright”. That’s 

how I first learned this hymn back in the last century.��

� On Easter Sunday, we sing this melody as the 

recessional song. It is one of my favorite tunes. We 

sing it with the Herman Stemptle, Jr’s lyrics of “Earth, 

Earth, Awake”.��

� Elsewhere, in the Gather II hymnal, LASST UNS 

ERFREUEN is published with lyrics by St Francis of 

Assisi (1182�1226) as hymn #523 ALL CREATURES 

OF OUR GOD AND KING.�� � � � � � � � � �

� Let us sing!�

April 17, 2022                  Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord 

A Note from our Director of Music, �

Peter Brockmann�

EASTER SUNDAY REFLECTION �

BY DEACON PAUL COLETTI�

 

 Jesus Christ is risen today, Alleluia! 

 Our liturgical celebration of the risen Jesus 

continues when we gather for Easter Sunday Mass. 

Our Liturgy of the Word will include a first reading 

from the Acts of the Apostles, the responsorial psalm, 

a second reading from Saint Paul’s letter to the 

Colossians, followed by Saint John’s Gospel story of 

Christ’s resurrection. 

 Particular to our Easter Sunday morning masses 

following the homily is the opportunity for the 

assembly to renew their baptismal promises. We 

receive the light of Christ from our candles lit from 

the Paschal Candle, and we are blessed by Father Fran 

with the Holy Water from our font. 

 Our mass continues with the Liturgy of the 

Eucharist and the reception of the body and blood of 

our Lord. 

 And like the Easter Vigil Mass we joyfully conclude 

the Easter Sunday Morning mass at the final blessing as 

we sing “Thanks be to God, alleluia, alleluia” followed 

by our recessional hymn. 

 Jesus’ death and resurrection reconciled humanity 

to God. Our relationship with God was restored 

through our God’s loving act of dying for us on the 

cross. This is our faith and hope as Catholic Christians. 

It is also our faith and hope as Catholic Christians that 

following our self review through prayer, sacrifice, 

and conversion toward Jesus during the season of 

Lent, as well as contemplating our Lord’s suffering, 

death, and resurrection during the Triduum, we too 

rise to new life on Easter more ready to bring the light 

that is the love of Jesus Christ to the world through 

our own loving acts. 

FAITH FORMATION NOTE�

 �

The Faith Forma'on families �

wish everyone a �

blessed Easter Season. �

�

Please keep our Confirma'on 

Candidates and our �

First Eucharist children �

in your prayers. �
�

Important Dates�

First Eucharist     �

May 7 during 4:00 p.m. Mass�

Confirma�on  �

May 1 during 10:00 a.m. Mass�

Catholische Kirchen Gesäng (in German). Cologne. 1625. p. 232.  



   EASTER FLOWERS 
   � �

   Easter is a time filled with joy and 

reflection of the incredible sacrifice 

Christ made for us. A small part of 

that Easter joy is the beautiful 

arrangements of flowers adorning the 

church. The floral displays last 

throughout the 50 days of the Easter 

season. You may help offset the cost 

of the flowers with an Easter flower 

donation. Your contribution may be 

made in honor of a deceased loved one or other special 

intention. Easter Flower envelopes can be found at the 

church entrance. Place envelope with your name and the 

names of those you wish to honor on it and drop it in the 

collection bin located at the back of the church. 

Contributions may be made on�line through WeShare. �

NOTICE: To add a loved one to this prayer list, please email:               

admin@stmattpar.org.  �

Donna Anastas�

Conor Canavan�

Paul Cote�

Alice Cox�

Joseph Cox�

Aline Desjardin�

Richard Desjardin �

 Craig Fallon�

LeAnne Gogel�

Jeanette Kirk�

Derek Ledoux �

Maura McGuinnesss�

�

Edward McManus�

Debra Natoli�

Nick DiNitto�

Chris O’Brien � �

John O’Malley�

Ayn Paolella�

Jennifer Reis�

Raymond Sotek�

Andrew Tivnan�

Jane Walsh�

Lydia Whitcomb�

Easter Gratitude�
� �

   The beauty and prayerfulness of our Easter 

celebrations reflect the time and talent of many 

parishioners. A special thank you to all who have shared 

their gifts with us to help make Triduum and our Easter 

season memorable. �

 

 

EASTER SPECIAL COLLECTION �

�

   � The Easter collec'on for the weekend of April 16 and 

April 17, will benefit Clergy Trust which cares for the 

health and well�being of all diocesan priests in good 

standing. Whether it is within our parish communi'es or 

in the community at large, our priests are making a 

difference every day. If you are able, please consider a 

generous gi2 to the Easter collec'on. Please visit h3ps://

clergytrust.org/easter�2022/ to make an on�line dona'on 

or for addi'onal informa'on. �

 St. Matthias, Marlborough, MA 03-0482

Catering for all Occasions

Corporate & Private

Functions

Pickup Available

508-481-9537

31 Curtis Ave.
Marlborough, MA 01752

CMS, Inc.
Screened Loam • Bark Mulch

Crushed Stone • Sand
Crushed Gravel

Stone Dust
379 South St., Marlboro, MA

508-481-0011
www.cmsinc-ma.com

PHILLIP R. SHORT 
(508) 485-0180 | (508) 485-0855
95 WEST MAIN STREET
MARLBOROUGH, MA 01752 
shortandrowefuneralhome.com

Local People Helping
Local People

Pre-Need Planning  | Cremation Services | Off Street Parking

Slattery Funeral Home Inc.
Family Owned Since 1929

Directors
Alan P. Slattery • Regina Bonanno Slattery • Scott A. Johnston

508-485-0225
40 Pleasant Street, Marlborough

www.slatteryfuneralhome.com

(978) 562-5309
15 Bonazzoli Ave., Hudson, MA
Heating • Cooling • Maintenance
Family owned and operated!

www.chaveshvac.com



LOUIS MONTI
& SONS, INC.
MonuMental CraftsMen

Family Owned & Operated Since 1918

241 Maple Street, Marlboro

485-1990
www.Montimonuments.com

 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Matthias, Marlborough, MA 03-0482

 A Full Service Company
 Cost Effective Flooring Solutions
  with Attention to Detail

344 Boston Post Road East • Marlborough, MA 01752
Phone: (508) 480-8552 • Fax: (508) 303-0730

www.TouchDownCarpet.com 

SUDBURY

712 Boston Post Road
“Experience you can trust!”

— The Martels —
443-RENT (7368)

1-800-564-RENT
www.sudburytaylor.com 

THIS SPACE IS

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.

Please support our advertisers and mention 
you saw their ad here.

Contact Thomas Jammalo
to place an ad today! 
tjammalo@4LPi.com
or (216) 325-6825 x6286


